COUNTRY WATCH
User License Agreement

PLEASE READ PRIOR TO USE OF THE
COUNTRYWATCH WEBSITE

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

1. License Agreement

This CountryWatch.com, Inc. User License Agreement ("LA") is a legal agreement between CountryWatch, Inc. ("we" or "Licensor") and individuals eligible to utilize Country Reviews™, the Country Wire™, CountryWatch Macro Forecast, and the CountryWatch Energy Forecast (and under the Premium Subscription, CountryWatch Youth Edition, CountryWatch Data and CountryWatch Map Gallery) from Licensor as a result of a purchase or authorized free trial ("you" or "Licensee"). This License is for use of Country Reviews™ in print form ("Books"), or Country Reviews™, the Country Wire™, CountryWatch Data, CountryWatch Map Gallery, CountryWatch Youth Edition, CountryWatch Energy Forecast, CountryWatch Metals Forecast, CountryWatch Agriculture Forecast and CountryWatch Macro Forecast content contained in the website accessed at URL www.countrywatch.com or http://forecast.countrywatch.com ("CountryWatch Online and CountryWatch Forecast").

2. Base Service and Price

Licensor shall make available to the Licensee under the terms of your purchase arrangement or authorized free trial the following services and products for the term specified in your order or authorized free trial:

(i) For subscriptions to CountryWatch Online, Licensor shall make available to the Licensee through the Licensor’s website, URL: www.countrywatch.com, http://www.countrywatch.com/youthedition, or http://forecast.countrywatch.com (the “Website”), electronic access to the most recent edition of the Country Reviews™, the Country Wire™, CountryWatch Youth Edition, CountryWatch Data, and CountryWatch Map Gallery, and/or the CountryWatch Forecasts (as each such component is explicitly specified in your product description) via a User ID and Password assigned to each Licensee or via an alternative IP, URL or other recognition system.

3. User Ids, Passwords and Recognition Systems

Licensor will provide each CountryWatch Online, CountryWatch Youth Edition and/or CountryWatch Forecasts or Licensee with a unique User ID and
4. Online Access

Within 10 business days of receiving your purchase information, individuals purchasing a subscription to CountryWatch Online, CountryWatch Youth Edition, CountryWatch Forecast will receive a User ID and Password from Licensor. For organizational entities, User IDs and Passwords for CountryWatch Online, CountryWatch Forecast or CountryWatch Youth Edition for each Licensee will be activated on-line by Licensor or Licensor will implement an alternative means (e.g. URL or IP recognition) specified in the order for such institutions to obtain access to CountryWatch Online, CountryWatch Youth Edition or CountryWatch Forecast. If within 10 business days of sending your order, you have not received your User ID, Password, or Access Code, (or an alternative means of access has not been implemented) please contact CountryWatch.com, Inc. by any of the following methods: a) email: support@countrywatch.com  b) fax: 713-355-3770, or c) telephone: 1-800-879-3885, or internationally 1-713-355-6500.

5. CountryWatch Online License Term

Your User IDs and Passwords or alternative recognition system for your CountryWatch Online, CountryWatch Youth Edition or CountryWatch Forecast subscription will last for the period specified in the terms of your order or authorized free trial.

6. Copyright

The Country Reviews™ and the Country Wire™ are owned and copyrighted by Licensor. All rights reserved. The Country Reviews™ and Country Wire™ are protected by United States and international copyright laws and international trade provisions. You must treat Country Reviews™ and the Country Wire™ like any other copyrighted material. You may download, print, and use for internal purposes the information and data from the Country Reviews™, the Country Wire™, CountryWatch Data, CountryWatch Map Gallery, CountryWatch Youth Edition, CountryWatch Energy Forecast, CountryWatch Metals Forecast, CountryWatch Agriculture Forecast and CountryWatch Macro Forecast, but you may not alter, copy or reproduce the Country Reviews™ and the Country Wire™, CountryWatch Data, CountryWatch Map Gallery, CountryWatch Youth Edition, CountryWatch Energy Forecast, CountryWatch Metals Forecast, CountryWatch Agriculture Forecast or CountryWatch Macro Forecast in order to make the content available to others who are not licensed to use it under you purchase order or to sell the content to non-licensed individuals or entities for business or commercial gain purposes.
Licensor warrants that it has all rights necessary to enter into this Agreement, and to make the *Country Reviews*™, the *Country Wire*™, CountryWatch Data, CountryWatch Map Gallery, CountryWatch Youth Edition, CountryWatch Energy Forecast, CountryWatch Metals Forecast, CountryWatch Agriculture Forecast and CountryWatch Macro Forecast available to Licensee and its authorized users in accordance with the terms of this Agreement.

7. No Transfer


The Licensee may use the above-referenced information and data for internal business purposes; under no circumstances, pursuant to this LA, shall the Licensee make available to its non-licensed customers, business associates, or the like, the information and data that Licensor is providing to Licensee. Any such dissemination of Licensor’s content to non-Licensed individuals or entities will result in a breach of this LA. If Licensee so wishes to distribute content to non-Licensed entities or individuals, the Licensor will negotiate a new LA, governing the terms and conditions of the new Licensor/Licensee arrangement.

8. Embargoed Nations

If you reside in any country that Licensor identifies in writing or online to be an "embargoed nation,” which, until further notice, means Cuba, Iran, Libya, North Korea, and Iraq, or are a member of an embassy of an embargoed nation, or are a known representative of an embargoed nation, then you have no rights under this License and may not utilize any User ID or Password. Licensor reserves the right to terminate access to its web site or materials, without notice or liability, to any Licensee which Licensor believes, in its reasonable judgment, would result in these materials becoming available for distribution in an embargoed nation or to the embassy or other known representatives of an embargoed nation.

9. Warranty Disclaimer, Limitation of Liability
Licensee expressly agrees that use of *Country Reviews*™, the *Country Wire*™ CountryWatch Data, CountryWatch Map Gallery, CountryWatch Youth Edition, CountryWatch Energy Forecast, CountryWatch Metals Forecast, CountryWatch Agriculture Forecast or CountryWatch Macro Forecast is at Licensee's sole risk. Neither Licensor, its affiliates, nor any of their respective employees, agents, third party content providers or licensors warrant that *Country Reviews*™, the *Country Wire*™ CountryWatch Data, CountryWatch Map Gallery, CountryWatch Youth Edition, CountryWatch Energy Forecast, CountryWatch Metals Forecast, CountryWatch Agriculture Forecast or CountryWatch Macro Forecast will be available at any particular time, uninterrupted, or error free; nor do they make any warranty as to the results that may be obtained from use of *Country Reviews*™, the *Country Wire*™ CountryWatch Data, CountryWatch Map Gallery, CountryWatch Youth Edition, CountryWatch Energy Forecast, CountryWatch Metals Forecast, CountryWatch Agriculture Forecast or CountryWatch Macro Forecast or as to the accuracy, reliability, or content of any information or service provided therein.

The *Country Reviews*™, the *Country Wire*™, CountryWatch Data, CountryWatch Map Gallery and CountryWatch Youth Edition, CountryWatch Energy Forecast, CountryWatch Metals Forecast, CountryWatch Agriculture Forecast, CountryWatch Macro Forecast, and Books are provided on an "as is" basis without warranties of any kind, either express or implied, including but not limited to warranties of title or implied warranties of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose, other than those warranties which are implied by and incapable of exclusion, restriction or modification under applicable law.

In no event shall Licensor be liable to Licensee or any other person for loss of business or profits, or for any indirect, incidental or consequential damages arising out of the use of, or inability to use, the Website, *Country Reviews*™, the *Country Wire*™, CountryWatch Youth Edition, CountryWatch Data, CountryWatch Map Gallery, CountryWatch Energy Forecast, CountryWatch Metals Forecast, CountryWatch Agriculture Forecast, CountryWatch Macro Forecast, and Books, even if Licensor was previously advised of the possibility of such damages, or for any other claim by Licensee or any other person.

Any damages to which Licensee may be entitled under any provision of this Agreement shall be limited to the fees paid by Licensee for the Books, or subscription to CountryWatch Online, CountryWatch Youth Edition, CountryWatch Macro Forecast, CountryWatch Metals Forecast, CountryWatch Agriculture Forecast or CountryWatch Energy Forecast.

10. **Printing**

The prescribed number of users as indicated in the Purchase Invoice accompanying this LA, may down load, print pages, or e-mail content and/or
data from the *Country Reviews*™, the *Country Wire*™, CountryWatch Data, CountryWatch Map Gallery, CountryWatch Youth Edition, CountryWatch Energy Forecast, CountryWatch Metals Forecast, CountryWatch Agriculture Forecast, CountryWatch Macro Forecast, and share, for research and information purposes only, with authorized agents, employees, or other personal working for the Licensee in the capacity consistent with Licensee business purposes. If, however, Licensee wishes to make available the *Country Reviews*™, the *Country Wire*™, CountryWatch Data, CountryWatch Map Gallery, CountryWatch Youth Edition, CountryWatch Energy Forecast, CountryWatch Metals Forecast, CountryWatch Agriculture Forecast or the CountryWatch Macro Forecast to prescribed users greater than the number listed in the accompanying Purchase Invoice, the Licensor and Licensee will need to negotiate new terms and conditions and enter into a new Purchase Arrangement; otherwise, the Licensee will be in violation of the terms and conditions of this LA and the accompanying Purchase Invoice. The Licensee can use the content and data for personal, non-commercial use (i.e. Licensee cannot sell or disseminate any of the above-referenced content or data). (See Sec. 7 above).

11. Acceptance

You must accept this License Agreement before you can use Books, CountryWatch Online, CountryWatch Youth Edition, CountryWatch Macro Forecast, CountryWatch Metals Forecast, CountryWatch Agriculture Forecast or CountryWatch Energy Forecast. If you do not accept the terms of this License Agreement, you should not use any User ID and Password or alternative access system and should promptly return the Books and any material derived from them or the Website.

12. Governing Laws

The License Agreement will be governed by the Laws of the State of Texas, and Jurisdiction will be in the State of Texas.